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LOCAL NEWS. 400 BARBELSMusical Feast
There has bten tml little public

amusement given ty our home talent An J then 1 felt as though on zephyr s

The Work of YeaUrday at Raleigh.
At the time of thia writing we only

know of the work of the convention
yesterday, so far aa the nomination of
candidates for. Governor and Lieut. --

Governor. Judge Fowle ia well known
throughout the State and has long been
the choioe of a large number of persona
for the position now aasigned him. Of
his fitness there it no question. And

THE STATE COlfVENTION.

Fowle Nominated on 231 Ballot.

Raleioh, Msy 81, 188H.

The convention remained in session
until 2 a. m. this morning. After the
Hjh ballot Mr. Olenn of Foraylhe
brought forward the name of John A.
Gilmer which was received with loud
applause On the 15th ballot Fowle re

1

BtJSIlffESS LOCALS.

fine stall-fe- d Beeves this andTWO morning at Bwert's two
tall an Broad and MiJdle streets. Call

early.
Buttor ou Ice. N. WhitpordFINE

HAVE patience, lake a seat if lam
I do tuy own work, I

rail goods for caab, I handle mj own
money which enable the proprietor of
the only cash store is North Carolina.
New Born, at Humphrey & Howard'
old aland to aell goods at astonishingly
low price which cauaea large crowds
aad compels the proprietor to adopt the
miller 'a rule.

rpBE DAVIS HIGH ARMED SEWLNO
1 MACBINE. the lightest running,

tha beat attachments, and will do a
greater variety of work than any other
machine in market.

J. M. Hibib & Co.
Middle Street.

I OST About two months ago a scrap
j book that is highly prised by the

uudereigned, and scarcely of any value
to any one else. A handsome reward
will be paid for its return.

r27 dtf R B. Nixon.

I CE FOB SALE AT K. C. BAKER'S,
JL Broad street, at I oent per pound.
On Bunds j s am open only from 7:30 to
8, 11:30 to 1, and 6:30 to 6

aprl9tf.
ARREn"8 Medoc Vineyard Cognao

CX and Wines for sale, at Manufactu-
rer's prices, by Jamks Redmond.

1 ENESIS AND OEOLOOY, by liav.
V I N. C. Hughes. A few copies more
than for which 1 have orders, Prtoe
reduced to 81.00. V. T. Cahbawav.

EDMOND'S Ginger Ale, Lemon
8oda. etc. , equal to imported.

Jambs Redmond.

1URE Liquors and Wines for Medici
and other ubbb, at wholesale.

Jamks Redmond.

PURE Pari J Green and LaDd Plaster
death to potato bugs, for

sale by Geo. A i.lki & Co.

Importation of FrenchDIRECT and Holland Gin arrived
In bond and dutlea paid at Custom
iouae in'New Berne, guaranteeing gen-

uine goods for aale.
Jab Redmond.

June begins today.

Cleveland and ThuimanI Begin to
familiarize now and be ready to hurrah !

The Moody saw mill has been in ac
tive operation at Long Wharf for some
time without shelter, but the owners ara
now constructing a substantial building
over it.'

Capt. Davis of the Eaglet reports see-

ing a schooner on a line between N- - W.
and Pamlico Point, in Pamlico Sound
unk and abandoned. The vessel was

loaded with lumber and completely sub
merged.

The anniversary exercises of the Her
me Ian Literary Society take place thia
evening at 8 o'clock at the graded
school building- - Tbey will consist of
an oration, n debate on whether the
Blair bill should become a law or not,
and an address by P. H. Pelletier, Esq.

l"or the District Conference.
The' management of the A. & N. C.

R. will run a special train to Morehead
Sunday for the benefit of those who de-

al to attend the District Conference
and hear Bishop Key. The train will
leave here 8:30, arriving at Morehead
at 10.80 returning wilt leave at 7 p. m.
and arrive here at 8:40.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Moulton left yesterday

for a trip t6 Portsmouth.
Vr. and Mrs. If oaea Patterson returned

'
Vredneaday, night from Kinston where
tbey "were called by the Illness of the
rathe of Mr. Patterson. We are glad
to' learn that be waa Improving when

. they &.';.
" j.Dorx.' O. Qnbb and L. J. Moore, Esq.

reta'rned last night from, Weldoo.
' . . ..

SemoTed to Hi Tfvw Stand. "

Mr. John O. Whltty waa on yeaUrday
moving hit stock Into tha store recently
purchaeed from Dail Brother when he

' will have room which hie oonatanUy In- -

creasing irtd4einaBv4fc','.';',r;;j' . .'

. 'itr.tWhitty U'an energetic, pashing
.man and, now he ia nearer ' to' the

wharve wiUnwv hUheaTie article
of macblnery;(iwith greater ease and

eiityf;;:l7j-.- ,

gteamer IfDTemenU.'
1 The Eaglet of tha E. C.D. line arrived
yeaUrday. with cargo of general mar-ehandi- aa

t and will kail today, at 4
o'clock.; The Veaper of thl Una will

,. arrive tomorrow." .j; "?"--,
.. s ,

'The Klnatoa will leave tbji morning
' at M o'clock instead of 18 as uaoah i

Tha Manteo aails today at IS o'clock

That BanM f Csai Mntini.
True delicacy of flavor with tree tffl-rar- y

of action baa been attained in the
fnmrms California fruit remedy, Syrup
of 1 Iw pleasant taste and beneficial

fleets have rendered it immensely pop-vii- r.

It cleanses the y stem, cures
co, .iTnt.Bg, etc. B. Na Dufly, agent,

this season, consequently the musicale
of Wednesday evening hal been hailed
with much delight

The weather during the day haJ nji
at all been inviting, nevertheless a good
audience was present, and it ws a se
lectone. The program as not h.ng,
1,,,, i ... i ... ,

meet all the dilleeiu tactes
Th opening piece as at- - insli uiijeLl

ai duet, "ljt baludme l ysoerg Ly

Misses Helen Smith and lict-- Dail. We
do not profess to b a musical cntic.
still wo have our This piece
was cicely played and was leally a

pretty air. but the little M.bbuo did not
put force enough Hi it he properly
appreciated in a large hall filled with
people. This is quite different from
playing in the parlor The nii w as a

solo. "When Ixive it 1 lone, Sweetheart
I.ynes. by Miss Mamie Stimsun. Miss

Stiuiscu has a full, rich voice and soon
won the admiration c f the audience by

her sweet singing A hearty applause
prow d it. Ajq instru uectal r. by Miss

Katie Daniels ' Snat.i l'athet. jue
' p 14 Nn 1 Ilerlhoten. a one of

the prettiest pieces e i r listened to
It as complete ia ninan und ex
preaelun, and coi.ta.i.ed n, .st .n.i.ful
runs w..ieli were Irnigi.t with
grace and ease b tl,e pel I. i m.i r u t

lai-ke- toluiue. prmcip;: .:. .i.i.t
Of, w r think the h atlon I .,f...
It was too tsr limk on il.e tiai !.i
revei titration from the sounding I ..aid
aboe living .1 in s 'ist .en p inr
a lecitati. n by Miss I Iota Mitike '1 l,e

powels of m vouni: ladt no u-

tionisl are ton well known foi u- - at

temi t any .! m r ipl ion ,ut itdil i.cui
in mis ma: n i i.er I i m.i i ill i ; nor
surpassed I ler o,, , w b h m, i:,o lu
lateil ami l (, enunciation i '.t m t

we uare say tiu re w as no person i i m nt
that did not hear ever ulteini A

vociferous applause went up fm :,u in
.. ...
ooie, out a graceiui i ..t- - u.e nly
acknovt ledgment

on Ulu progra.n next uor an inrliu
mental duet, ' llunganan lni
Dralirns, by Miss I'hattie t'reiln and
''la Frrebee. It was a bright piece and
they did credit to themselves in its ton
union. I he appearance of MissMyra
NoulhgHtc of Noifolk, was gieeted will
cheers, but when she waited to the
edge of the sta;e and began to sing, th
auaience was spell ioun,i. Iter viirr
at once showed high training and
under perfect control s. migs wel
a high soprano hut svveetesl as a me.o
soprano. The himee was carried aay
and only sal is lied with a repetititiou
Mr. J K. V ill in followed in a baas solo.
"1 am King O'er all thi Sea,'" Thomp
son. Mr. Willis dan a powerful vol
and one that is etrik ing. li connnaiids
the full oompaaa of the scale, mid will
the exception of too much stac ratio in
gradution, he has, in accordance t

our taste, one or ine lines! malo voices
we know of. The very hue and rharn
iag duet, "l,es I'ames lie Seville,
(p. 48) Schubert, was played by Miss

Carrie Clay pool aad KnMna Katie Jones
They plaved well and ahowed sk II in

lingering. miss Minison aain sang
"Flow Stream Flow. ' Wellingc. in
wnicn she displayd even a nmre
smooth and gentle ll i ( f nieloly than
in the former piece From the first
note in "Ballet Musirk." Kuhenstein
by Miasrs Katie Iaiuels and Fannie
Jones, it was evident that a miflicient
amount of vim and dash would be in

this piece, and the emotions were im
mediately captivated by the fascinating
strains. Miss Marks appeared in another
recitation and received burst of sp
plause. The cloeing was a song by Mine

Soutbgate that was admirably suited to
draw out the qualities of a superior
trained voice. She fully curtained the
reputation that had preceded her. All
the accompaniments were played by
Mrs. Shields and Miss Hatchie Harri-
son.

Toe enure proceedings were of a
delightful nature and reflected much
credit upon Miss Harrison and those
who gave her aid. t he floral decora
tion on the stage was pronounoed by
many to be the most elaborate and
handsome ever seen, and with a change
or scenery irons tne newly painted ball,
a splendid effect was produced, and
everybody left joyful.

YitlawUhd Hen.
Governor John Ireland, of Texas;

Simon P. Hughe, of Arkansas; 8. D.
Mcisoery. uovernor or ijeuislaaa: K. a.
Turner, Judge U. 8. Court; Ex-Oo-

Hubbard. Minister to Janaa: Marion
Martin, ox-Lie- ut Governor of Texas;
W. B, Miller, of Arkansas;
E. A. ferry, Uovernor of Florida: W.
D. Bloxham,- - of Tlorida;
John B. Qordon, Governor of Georgia:
Alex. Gregg, Bishop of the EpteeoTml
Church and Chancellor of the Univer-
sity of the South, and hundreds of other
distinguished mea of the' United State
in atl profession and In every depart-
ment of eoienoe have had their sicht
restored by the ns of Hawk Crytr--

All eye fitted and fit naraaUed hv
IF. 8. Duffy, New Berne, N. Q. a?4ml

v ings
v. as carried olwuiJ through the
ethereal space.

And incsnse of tLe must entrancing
kinds

L uto mv senses, onwartl wafLeil me.
.Qd BUn it seemed thounh my soul

d'd yearn
Kur tL1 which makes its sorrow still

ikuiiiicw
As stdl it has it not. And as I dreamed

r did on zephyr a soar, a change
Came o'er the spirit of my dream

lor there before my eyes stood forth a
form.

Yet still 1 sorrow knew, for far
Twixt she and 1 was spread
A distance, most o erpowenug to me.
Hut that to her, most easy was to spao
And in my soul a sickness moat intense
I felt, for as she stood iu all her lovely

might.
She noticed not my anguish, lh ugh in

plain lines
Twas writ ujou my face.

1 c ould not call lo her, my tougus
Was tied, yet still the picture stood
An anguish that no pen could trace was

ni me
or in her presence I could see that

link
That then Would make the ham of life

complete.
And still w ithout my rea. h the ision

stood .

My heart in rapture yearned for but one
look.

And it came not. nor did the face
if her seem to denote, that any ol joct

her attention claimed
Sae pleasure, and a oareh ss childish

thought
' f pleasing her own heart s In. ins was

there
And then tin- v iMoll faded foil,

sigl.t and
M my u sliil more ai l.in t

I o M", khohlciH cm Itt'i lie I! A I

A sMiei.itiiui
'

i install ment is no due
I ei el e pa id at the National

I .a n k d u i ing the day.
J l( ll ( 'a I1KA n i,June Sec. and Treas

1'ortraitx.
In on or crayon from life or small

pictures done by Wish Aurora Mac r
w ho is teaching draw ing and painting
by laUnt methods, at her residence on
Johnston street. Ijanlldtf.

Sulncr I plloii Hooks.
CuriosilieH of the llihle, of l'laces

I'ursons and Things. "Hea and Land,'
wonders in the sea and on the land
Family Kililes of the best printing and
binding, from ." 60 to $22(1(1, une-ualle-

in the country.
11. T. Cahhaw ,

(1 l'uhliaher'a Agent

John Williams,
la now permanently located on Ilroad
street, near ( 'raven, where ho is pre-paie-

to U.F.AN, DVE and KKI'AIK
all kinds of ri.OTHIN( at ,oV
I'KICES. A specialty is made in clean
ing Ladies' llreeaoe. Satisfaction guar-
anteed, may 30 dim

Dsr. STARKEY St, PALES 'S
IIIKATJIKST BV IMI AI.AT1I1.

TKAOXMASir RraiSTrwrrj.

A ' a.j'Ba. aii

.16i8 Aroh Swetk RUlad'a, Pa.
For raiiaiimptlon7As(hinaTBron lilllaI) sprtla. Catarrh. Hay Fever. M.n.l- -

hr, lleblllty, Rhtamalllm. Nrura'- -
Kia una all I liroolr nod Nervuns liordeis.
"Tbe Compound Oiyifui Treatment. IrHlHikeyA No. MAicli si reel , I'll l la

leiplna. have lieen using for the last seveu-tee-

)eaih. Inn sclenlinr ailjualment of Hie
elemenls of (nvgen and Mlmiren niRune-llzei- l

ami tin mm Is so roiidenseO andmac. iK.iianie tliat ll is sent all over the
workl

Hrh. Hi Ank iv A Fa i. en rinve lie he rty lo
refer u Uie foliowlna named well knowu
Ptsoiii who have tried lie lr at lueiil.lion. Wm.l). Kelly, Member of CmiiireisI'lilliulelphla.
Kev. Victor .. Conrad. Editor l.iillieinnt)lerver. Phll.
Her. C harloW. ClithlnK. D, D.. HiK'li -tr, N. V

Hoa. Wm. Pun Nixon. Ultor Inler-Ooea-

Clilosno. 111.
W. II. Worthlne-Ioo- , Editor New Honlh

KlrmtDKliana. Ala.
Jneft II. P. Vrooman. Wnennmo, Km.
.Tire. iTIerv a. Llvlrn orr. Melro.. M u uu
Jadge K a. Voorbees, Nrti ork Cli v.nr. k. u. ani(bl. Philadelphia
Mr. Frank Blddall, Mercbant. PhllaHnn. W. W. Rray ler, Raston Pa
Kdward L. VVUaoa. SS3 Hroadwav. N Y

Ed. 1'UUa. Photo.
Fidelia M. Lra Walmea, Haw-all-, Band- -

wtoh Island.
Aleiander Rlteble. Inverness, Scotland.Mr. Slanael V. Ortifi, Fresnllln, Z iome- -

Mrt. Eaai Cooper. I'lllla, Span s'i Hon- -

dur. C.A.
JJ Cabb, Kx Vice Ooosul, Caaiblanes, Mo

roeco.
M. V. Aahbraok. Red Blnfl. Cal
Jasnea Hsore, Sup'l Polios, Bland fore),

aaiaaire, a.ngiana.
Jacob Ware. Bowral, New South Wales
And thousands of otberi In every pari of the

unnea states.
Oomponnd Oxraen its node of Anion

and Reenli,'' 1. iba tills of a nw brochure
of two hundred pages, pnbllahed by lira.
Starker Palen, which tares to all lnqnlrers
rail Information aa to this remarkable cora-ttv- e

agent and a record of saveral hnndredsnrprutng en res In avid range of chroniceaaes many oftbm sfter being abandoned
to die br other phyalclans. Will be mailed
free to any address oa application. Read the
broonore,

DM, STAREST eb PALES,
5o. IS2D Arch Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

may2Vdw

For Sale,
Tha House and Lot known aa tha

Primrose House, corner Craren and
Nence (treat. A good investment,
Tbxe hooeeaoa the. lot that wilLrent
irom 3U to fds per month. . ,

' ' ;Apply la.; -
J4 dU f ). VWILUAUS. ,

For Sale

VERY CHEAP, at

i. i (ii; i 'Ki.

V -- - X L
T. EMeTcO.

run

Drugs, Paints, Oils,
AND GARDEN 8EEES.
Lie found v merchants supplied at a
small uiB'gn,. Cheap for Caah is our
IllOllo. ( ,1) e l,s ;i .

V,.'f I

'11

Dr. Leinsier Duffy.
Olli hi I "r s,,i'i', liroad Btreet

Wit! nd
111 d H " V IlKiJ.N I.' N. C

J. J, BAXTER, of Pamlico,
f I mi v llh ( 'apt. K It. Jones, has

now taken a pi Mtmn with

GEORGE ASH,
TUB

Clothier,
and would unite I, is f i i. nds aud tho

general puhln- to come to see
him, and if they

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF
DRY GOODS and SHOES,

LOOK AT OUR SUITS.
NiJik'K THKIK

HIGH QUALITY,
And learn theirIjOW 11 1 X CJXC3 fc ,

liny will eaeily ho oominced of their
I. ( II I'AI'NKSS,

and
nom: iuspi ti:

ine htron lain-- , w . hi:ive to our motto:

Nothing M Bargains.
W, ar.- Sol.. .Are::ts for Newhprn andvn n il of ihe , iehrated

A. A. Battler $2 50 Calfskin

SHOESKvery pair i Hold with the followineguarancee
Every pair w warrantol; should anvor them in anv uy . within a reasonabletime, give out, I will upon return otdamaged pair, and statement as toleDgth of wear, give a new pair in

COT)
Just received, a nice line of WHITE

VESTS and other seaaorp.ble Clothin.Also, another lot of those fine silk lintdPrince Albert Suite, at

GEORGE ASH'S.
Middle et., next to L. H. Cntlar'st4,v

We are also agents for Th OWi
Staten Island Dyeing Establishment,
the largest and most reliable concern ot
its kind in the world; established 181.'l
Satisfaction guaranteed. . All goM
carried free of express charges.

WSEASON
Is .At Hand For

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes --

Ice Cream Preezers,1: '5
Water Coolers, nyvF&$J?

Wire Dish. Covers. Sc.'1
w,:

I9

SAVE MONEY BY- mftjttn'
TiTEM FBOM

''t VW-ti- r il?tT?'Wl!

his knowledge of the wants of the Slate,
its resource, capabilities, and acquaint-
ance with the people, from the scaooaet
to the western border, are equalled only
by Governor Jarvis himself. Judge
Fowle has probably visited every one,
or nearly every one, of the counties in
the State. He has engaged in so many
campaigns for others, that it will be no
new thing to him to start out on the
one now before him. His lung resi-

dence at the capital has brought him in
contact with representative men from
every hamlet in the State, a very
important matter to any one called
upon to lill the Gubernatorial chair of
North Carolina, and we believe was the
key to the very successful adminislia-lio-

of Governor Jarvis, and one that,
we beg pardon for saying, but candor
compels us to do so, has been the great
need of the present incumbent.

The name of Syd Alexander is know n
throughout the State, ai d for the posi-

tion of Lieutenant Governor his ripen
ence in the legislature has given him
eminent qualifications He loo is quite
familiar with the represeutatit i men of
the State and doubtless well informed
as to the wishes of the people. Ills
selection to the second place on the
ticket after being so strongly pressed by
ins menus ror tne nrsl. is in itsell an
assurance that h is well qualified capa-

ble and worthy.
The ticket so far is unexceptional,

though not our first choice, and we look
forward to a brilliant campaign and
triumphant election in November. If
the convention shall do as well in the
selection of the other names to till the
ticket; place Goy. Stedman and
Gov. Jarvis on as electors for the State at
large, we shall have a campaign such
as has not been seen sinoe the days of
"Tippecanoe and Tyler too. " We shall
roll up such a majority aa will set at
rest forever the timid minds of those
who fear that North Carolina may ever
forget the dark rule of Radicalism.

The Closing Exercises of the Graded
School.
The cloeing exercises of the Graded

School lake place today. At 8 o'clock
there will begin an exhibition of the
attainments of the school in spelling,
reading, recitations and calisthenics in
the school building. At 11 the school
will march to the theatre wbare the
standing of successful pupils will be
announced ; after which the annual ad-

dress will be delivered by Mr. James
M. Brioson. It is hoped that parents
and friends of education generally will
be present and show their interest there-
by, in the adyancement of education
and of the school in particular. Let all
who wish the school to prosper be there
and see what haa been done and is
doing.

Closing Exercises.
The oioeing exercises of the New

Berne High School came off yesterday
evening at 5 o'clock at tha theatre. The
rain prevented a laige crowd being
present. Rev. Dr. Vaas led in opening
prayer, after which John S. Long, Esq.
in a few well chosen introductory re-

marks announced the program. It con-

sisted of presenting prise to all pupils
that had won distinction auring the
psst term. . There were quite a number
of them awarded. In appropriate re-

mark they were presented in the lite-
rary department by Judge A. S. 6ey-mou- r;

in history by Rev. V. W. Shields;
in mathematics by Gen. Robert Ran
som; in attendance and deportment by
Rev. Dr. Vaas. in the eiasaical depart-
ment by FT. S. Bryan, Esq. The exer-
cise were interesting and showed that
good and thorough work had been done
in th school. It waa regretted that
sickness prevented Prof. Neal from be-

ing present.

. Death at Gombroon.
Mr. Harvey Cooper, of LoulrvlIla.Ky.,

and a nephew of Mr. Senator Vance,
died at Gombroon, the eeat of Senator
Vanoe among the Black Mountain, en
Sunday, The young gentlemen had
been ia the habit tor eeveral evmaaer
seat of spending hi summers here, or
ia toe Viemiry ..ASDevuia uiuaen. ,

. Tfe Verdict Vnaatlaaesw.
i t

iW. D. Salt, Pruggiat, Bippus, Ind
testifier: "( can recommend Electro
Bitter a the very beat remedy. Every
bottle aold ha given relief ia every
case, i One man took m ix bottle and
waa cared of Rheumatism of tea year,
standing.' - Abraham Bare, : druggist'
BeUvill. Ohio, affirm: "The beat sell-
ing medicine I have ever handled in my
SO years' experience ia Electrio Bitter."
Thousand of other hare added their
testimony, o that the verdict ia unani-
mous that Electrio Bitten do cure all
disease of th liver, .kidney or blood.
Only n half dollar, a, bottle a K. N.
PuJ?y 'I drug toreyf ; ' --ar.i lu

ceived 358, Stedman 24, Alexander 203,
uumer 1U3. Another ballot was
ordered which showed that the conven
tion was not yet ready for the "dark
horse," Gilmer receiving only 39 and
Clark fv After some confusion over a
motion to adjourn the convention look
a recess to 10 o'clock

Upon reassembling an attempt was
made to btave off balloting until the
deleg&tei to the National convention
could be elected, but the convention
would hay none of this. Balloting was
begun and continued with about the
name results until the 22d, when Fowle
reoeived 449, Stedman 330, Alexander
180. The enthusiasm of the Fowle men
was almost unbounded. At this point
Mr. McDowell, who beaded the Meck-

lenburg delegation, ascended the plat
form and stated that in conaequenoe of
a telegram from Capt. 8. B. Alexander
which be held in his hand, the Meek
lenberg delegation asked permission to
retire for ten minutes for consultation.
Permission was granted and the ballot-
ing suspended until they returned. The
telegram wad a request from Captain
Aleimi.lcr to withdraw his name. In-

tense interest prevailed now aa the llnal
IrugKle had come. "Kuwloand Alex-

ander' " shouted the Kowle men. "Sted-
man and Alexander! " shouted the other
side, but they evidently saw that unless
the solid Alexander vote went to their
man the "silver longued orator" would
go in. The ballot proceeded with con-

siderable excitement and was finally
announced as follows: Daniel G. Fowle,
528 Charles M. Stedman, 435 9 10:

S. B. Alexander, 2.

Major Sttdman came forward and in
a very neat, patriotic and timely little
speech thanked his friends for the sup-

port they had given him and urged
them to rally around the standard-beare- r

of the party. Judge Fowle then
came forward and was introduced by
Major Stedman as the next Governor of
North Carolina. Judge Fowle enter
tained the Convention for about twenty
minutes in a stirring, ringing speech
and promised to meet them all at their
counties between now and election day
and tell them why the Democratic party
should remain in power.

Capt S. D. Alexander was unani
mously nominated for Lieut. Governor
by a rising vote.

We had arranged for further tele
grams but from some muse they failed
to reach us. I

The Superior Court.
The court met at Si o'clock .

The case of State vs. John Williams
for larceny was tried. Jury returned a
verdict of guilty, and defendant was
sentenced to twelve months in peni
tentiary.

State vs. Frank Commander for steal
ing posts. Solicitor White for State,
W. E. Clarke for defendant. Jury
found defendant guilty; sentenced to
two years.

State vs. Frank Commander; stealing
wood; defendant plead guilty: judg
ment suspended.

State vs. Phebe Franks; slander of
virtue. Solicitor White for State; W
E. Clarke for defence. Verdict net
guilty.

State vs. Henry Rouse: affray. De
fendant plead guilty; judgment sus-

pended.
Several tax cases were disposed of,

and court adjourned till 91 o'clock
today. -

The Weldon Nominee.
We are not familiar with the qnalifi'

cation of all of the numerous aspirant
of the Republican party in thia district
to congressional honor, never having
given it much consideration But we
thought that our townsman L. J. Moore
would fill the place with' aa much "ac
ceptability" to tha people of tha dktrict
as any ona of that polttfoal persuasion
probably could. - tfntortunately for him
his party took a different view ft( mat-
ter and decided othefwisalo tbe

'Jt
There was a diyisiosf of. tegument ia

the 'convention, which ferojted )n the
divjIon6f that body and the nomina-
tion of tW caiidatear-boiblored- .

We nndehitand from" those who know
that tbth'of the; ar'd well worthy
the confidence impoeed iy them by their
friend. Thi U not nrprlsing wkn'the - immense preponderance ; of ; the
colored tote is. the idistrict ii- Con
sidered and the minority In this district
should be glad that whilethey insist on
the color line that yet in the selection
of their candidates, they do use- - good
judgment in taking men of good repute
snd abilities such- - w learn both Of

' these nominee to be..l"' , ct r


